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Mike Callas
* * *

; YANKEES IN SIX OVER 
BUGS IN SERIES

;£ In thirteen days all working baseball fans will play 
hookey by sneaking to some bar or home to watch the fall 
classic, the 1060 World Series. Some diamond-lovers will 
get caught and perhaps get the heave-ho but like always its 
a fever synonymous with October and heaven help the 
boss who hates baseball. He'll end up with an ulcer trying 
to get some of his personnel away from TV.

The Glendale superman has done it again! Casey 
Stengel, given an outside chance by the odds-makers, 
whipped high-flying Balitmore in a four game series last 
week-end and assured New Yorkers that the World Series 
fell return to the big city.

With Bill Sko'wron the only Yankee over the magic 
.300, Stengel has taken a few veterans and some younsters 
and parlayed it into a pennant. Maris, Mantle, and Berra 
have slugged homers when it counted the most and pitch 
ers Ford, Terry, Ditmar, Coatcs, and the balance of t h e 
Yankee mound staff have, come up with clutch pitching, al 
though platooned Stengel style.

Listening to Yankee games this year via the radio 
route, you had to admire the way Casey handled a not-too-

«arp pitching staff. In games the New Yorkers won by 
ores of :i-2, 2-1, 5-4, Stengcl's list of pitchers would look j] 

as if the score might have been 10-1), H-fi, 7-5. By this we " 
mean to imply that he wasted no time in yanking hurlers 
the moment an opposing batsman reached first or second. 
Most managers would wait and not make the walk to the 
mound an hurriedly as Stengel.

Yonks to Stay H/>t
.If you recall, last year the Dodgers got hot, during the

Scholastic Gridiron Fare
Gets Start Friday Night

latter part of the year while the American League pennsint, 
winners, the White Sox had clinched it early. As a result 
£ie Dodgers carried their sharpness into the Series and won 
it.

Meanwhile the Pirates this year have been lending the 
league since almost the beginning of the Reason. At hardly 
any moment have the Dodgers, Braves, or Cards threatened- 
Vernon Law, Boh Friend, Haddix and Mizell have been 
winning in fashion slightly above their capabilities. Simply 
because the opposition has been poor. Not so with the Yank 
ees. They have had to face tough competitors such as the 
Orioles and Sox. Therefore, it is our conclusion that the 
Yankees will go into the classic blazing and come up with 
fee Series flag in six games. The two losses will be suffered 
 t Pittsburgh, where the Pirates have managed to win 

tteadily.
Not a sharpie when it comes to making decisions, (I 

picked the Dodgers to repeat this year), I, nevertheless, 
feel more confident in my selection this season. After all 
the Yankees have a knack in winning World Series!

Gable House in Torrance is sponsoring its first ladies' scratch 
match traveling league. The name of this league w "Centinela 
Traveling league" and is represented by the following Torranee 
ladies: Margaret Denzer of 5449 Kdgemere Dr.; Ann Elliott of
3802 W. 173rd St Anno Hulton of 5«14 Sunnyview St. Margaret 

is the team captain and carries 
a 165 average, Ann Elliott car 
ries a 165 and Ann Hutton a 
150. These girls bowled against 
Rose J^anes last week where Ann 
Rliiott shot a 503 series and 
Margaret shot a 202 high game. 
They bowl against Holiday Bowl 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. There 
are fourteen houses these girls 
will visit this season they in 
clude the following: Gallic 
House, Rose Lanes. Holiday 
Bowl, Morningside Rec. Center, 
Hawthorne, Vermont, Paradise, 
101 Bowl, Gardcna and Cove.

The secretary of the "Cenli- 
nela Traveling League" is Ma-

South Vs. Dominguez
By Joe Dtxon

With -lop Austin and Bob VVehrhan. two sensational 
backs who won laurels last year in League play and topped 
positions on the Torrance Press All-American City Team, 
going for the Spartans, Sodth High is expected to win its
opener* against Dominguez tomorrow night at Torrance
;,,-.., ^.-,,,j , m • ^ ———————-——————

j the Bay League, Joe Austin 
;is counted upon to lead the 
Spartans to another League 
Championship. If you recall 
South was co-champions of 
the Pioneer League last year, 
however, in 1960 they move 
up to stiffer competition.

Assisting Joe in the back- 
field, Coach Dave Tollefson 
is relying on Bob Wehrhan 
to lead the ground attack.

In preparation for this 
.sjame Tollefson has had his 
chargers working on defense 
and ground plays from the 
Wing-T oflense. Coach Dave. 1 
who is In his fourth year at j 
South, has expressed that, his; 
Spartans will he running in 
stead of "passing so much" 
this year. Last year, prep 
fans thrilled to South's al 
most 50% average via the air 
lanes.

North Vs. Warren
By Bruce Allyson

The North High Saxons, under Coach Bob Shoup, open 
eir 1960 football schedule when they tackle Warren High 

from Do\\ ney at Saxon Stadium tomorrow night.
Baseball star Carey Hubert is expected to call the 

signals against an eleven that tied Shoup's footballers 6-6 
last year. At other offensive 1, 
backfield positions the Saxons 
hope to start Gary W right or 
Felix Alvillar at slotback. 
Derrick Busch at full, a n d 
Ray Dobner at half.

-——^

COACH TOLLEFSON 
Perhaps one of the best 

signal-callers and passers in

Tartars Ready 
for Sea Hawks

i HONDA

Quality 
in Motion

•. Ifoctrlt Starter
• Price* Start at $245
• 100% Financing

CONTINENTAL 
IMPORTS, LTD.

2105 Rcdendo B««ch Blvd.
Open Daily 'HI 8 p.m.
Redondo FR 4-6403

50-LapCRA 
Race Set at 
Ascot Sat.

A 50-lap Pacific Coast 
Championship main event  
which is certain to lure the 
top drivers and equipment in 
the CRA big car western cir 
cuit will top an all-ac-tion 
program Saturday night at 
Ascot Stadium.

Racing director Tom Hay- 
nes announced that each 
week new cars and new driv 
ers are showing up at Ascot, 
which has made the Indiana 
polis type car sport one of 
the most popular in the 
Southland.

The 50-laf>per will undoubt 
edly decide the 1060 driver 
championship. At present 
Donny Davis of Phoenix has 
a slight lead, but Northridge's 
one-arm phantom, the amaz 
ing Alien Heath is right on

rie Orcutt of Rose Lanes.
The Junior traveling league is now forming and these teens 

will bowl at Gable, Jefferson, Imperial, Windsor and South Bay.
Last Saturday afternoon a terrific high game was rolled. Norm 

Belt, who was pacing in the Bowl A-Round and using Don Gur- 
nick'a ball, rolled a 298. So far to date this is the highest score 
at Gable House.

Fanny Hill of the Board of Education T/eague and Naka Min- 
emoto of the Harbor City Nisie both picked up the Pinochle 
(4-0-7-10) split. f

The first winter league sheets are in and I have noted the 
following league high games. The high games are credited to Roy 
Miese, 212; Joyce Crandel. 155; Joe Dumon, 234; Von Lorenzen, 
146; Kverett. Hays. 212; Paul Lade, 197; Sherry Young, 188; Jean 
Hogue and Dorothy Tucker a 137.

We would all like to send best wishes to General Manager 
Jerry Homel's wife, Ann, who recently came home from the hos 
pital.

Monday night on Channel 4, KRCA. at 10:30 T watched the 
"Jackpot Bowling" from the Hollywood Lanes which .starred Don 
Carter, bowler of the year; Ray Blulh, National Doubles Champion; 
Harry Smith, Champion. Milton Berle was M.C. and was, as usual, 
full of comedy. Many top Hollywood personalities were on hand 
for the premier.

The purpose of the match was If Don or Ray could roll six 
consecutive strikes from nine possible balls the winner would re 
ceive $5000. Neither bowler did but Don Carter defeated Ray 
Bluth by rolling six strikes over Ray's five, which look 11 balls 
The winner won $1000 and then met Harry Smith.

The main event, which was for the "$25,000 Jackpot." had 
the same rules. But neither Don nor Harry got the honors; they 
tied each with five strikes. The show then ran out of lime so Don 
and Harry will return next week.

could change the standings.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or soil. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Ruth Caudle, president of 
Fifty or Over Bowling Club, 
today announced plans to in 
crease the membership of the

his tail and a victory horejorganixation. "We are wel-

BOWL CLUB
The prexy also stated that 

her group will teach the 
sport and make it real fun for 
them. To join the club pros-

By John Whitaore
Although most coaches, like 

Irwin Knstrn of Torrance 
High, sinK the ole "I haven't

coming all people over fifty 
who would like to bowl but 
hesitate because of (ear and
embarrassment/ 
said.

Mrs. Caudle

3 PAR — 9 HOLE COURSE
Male* • fourtnm* and play tow on ttit Southwott't n*w«il and - ^ 
finest rMulation vratnt. Complete with two tra»t par Helal

* PRO SHOP—ALTON AOC, PRO AND MANAOIR—LISSON^ 
• V APPOINTMENT.

* RIITAURANT—MR. AND MRS. CHARLIS MASON, PROP. 
« NIOHT DRIVING RANOI

HAVE FUN ON OUR TRICKY 
18-HOLE MINIATURE COURSE

GARDENA GOLF RANCHO
18217 S. BROADWAY

Opan Dally 7 a. m. t» 11 p. m.
FA M317

-i. i. and Itelina OouM, Owner*

any material this year" song 
every year before the open 
ing of the fall football sea 
son, the Tartars are rated a 
touchdown favorite to best 
inter-South Bay rival Redon 
do tomorrow night in Redon 
do Roach.

Roistered by six returning 
lettcrmen; Howard Taylor, 
Don Dobrick. .lorry McLean. 
Mike Trvine. Tom Holdsworth 
nnd Cliff Weimer, the Tar 
tars arp impressed with 
Bruce llendrix. who is tfy- 
ing to fill the mamouth va 
cancy created at guard \\ith 
tjlio gnuluation of Stan Gonta. 

Scrimmaging with rivals 
South High last week and go 
ing through their fundament 
als this week. Torrawce Higl 
griddprs received just minor 
injuries therefore assuring'a 
full complement against Re- 
dondo tomorrow.

Tn his second year at Tor 
ranee High, Hasten will again 
refer to the slot "T" system 
an offense almost used cxclu 
sively bv the pros. Assisting 
is backfield coach Christen 
sen who moved up from the 
"B" team. The latter was in 
slrumf-ntal in leading the jun 

. ior Tartars to a league 
pective members are urged to championship and to an un 
call DA 9-D011 for all Informa-, bont.cn season. , 
tion. I Several sophs and junior?

Carrying slogans that read.!"1 ,' 11 fm vacancies; In the line 
- - ,. I There are John Carlson. 200 

HaPPy'i pound tackle: Parian Roberts

Other linemen who h a v 4 
rated a nod by Shoup and 
expected to start are Pat 
Lininger, Skip Mooney, Ed 
Landwehr, Dick Bush. Paul 
!armon and Bob Martin.
After the affair with Wai> 

'en, North will draw a bye 
next week and come u£ 
igainst Inglewood in a Bay 
League encounter Oct. 7.  

Rams by 7
The Los Angeles Ram$

'iave been installed seve^
oint favorites over the St.
.onis Cardinals at the Colia-
im Friday night. This is the 

irst league game for both 
professional outfits.

COACH SHOUP

Earlier in the week, Shpup 
had his lads holding their 
first extensive w o r k o u t, 
stressing contact and funda 
mentals.

Returning this year on the 
line is John Sibley, noted to 
the Torrance Press' All- 
American City Team last 
year. Also seeing duty will

Although the Bruins froiA 
i_CtA defeated Pittsburgh 
a thriller last week, 
have been ruled as two touch- 
down underdogs when their 
go against Purdue Saturday 
night in Indiana. j

Drivers Needed (
Volunteer drivers to tranl 

port blind
from the

nlh
persons to an ft 
Braille Institut,

741 N. Vermont Ave.,
be the capable Gary Sexton.'Angeles, are needed.

1961 PORSCHE MODELS
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

VASEK-POLAK

"Stay Young, Stay 
Stay Healthy," the club 
ticipated in their first league 
parries at the Palos Verde.s 
Bowl last week. Hank Moritz, 
70. bowled a 217, Jim Davey, 
somewhere in his sixties, 
bowled 218, 227, and ISO in a 
three game set.

FULL TREATMENT
Some smooth tonguod poli 

ticians are giving us the full 
treatment, these days. After 
all, this is an election roar.

2f>0 pound middle guard; and 
Howard Ackonback. a six 
foot five, 2.'U) pound senior 
at tackle.

Hasten looks with adrhira 
tion at the record of Steve 
Parker, who after scoring 1 
touchdowns as a sophomore 
on the B t,eam lust year, sa 
out the balance of the sea 
son with a knee injury.

A crowd of :i.OOO is antiel 
pa ted for the THS-Redondo 
game.

New Daily Schedule---SEPT. 25!
fg.fbounrf PACIFIC STANDARD TIMt Wettbovnd

Winter 
L«agu«s

Now 
Forming

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 H* * thorn* Blvd.

•t MMW v»4« 
A I../** f«««m *»«r»

For In'o., Cell FR 1-1265

Pr*»s§ classified ad* to 
b&y, rent or sell. Phone 

DA 5-1515.

Lv 9:00 AM Los An0«Ut 

Lv 9:20 AM East Lot Angeles 
Lv 9:45 AM 

Lv 10:15 AM 

Iv 10:40 AM 

Ar 3:45 PM

Pomona 

Rivertido 

San Bernardino 

Las Vegat

Ar 11:30 PM

Ar 11:10PM

Ar 10:37 PM

Ar 10:07 PM

Ar 9:47 PM

Iv 4:45 PM

"CITY OF LAS VEGAS"
FREE BUFFET MEALS "HOWDY PODNER" LOUNGE CAR
$17.99 ROUND TRIP, including tax, Lot Aagtl«*-lo» V»go»

ASK ABOUT UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD'S

l/eyal -f/olldtiy
that aituret your hotel and ihow retervation. 
On THE STRIP at low at $24.40,* DOWNTOWN 
at low at $6.24*

•p!u« rail for*

356 So. Scpulvtda

Manhattan Beach 
FR 4-2485 SP 2-2676
SALES—ROAD AND RACING SERVICI

Always a phone at hand In a home that's Telephone-Planned

with a color phone
There's something so cheerful about a telephone in color, you'll 
wonder why you hadn't thought of it before.

And with 10 easy- to-ma ten colors to choose from, you can key 
your phone to the color scheme of any room . . . white or yellow 
for the kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bedroom ... or 
whatever the decor demands.

Best news of all ... these sparkling beauties cost only pennies 
a day to have in your home. ^

Phone us for full information today. Or visit our Business 
Office and see these gay-colored phones in person.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Largott Independent Telephone Svefom

I


